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World Mourns John F. Kennedy
xbuitonai

"Greater love Hath No Man . . . . "
And-BO man had a greater love for his country than did

John. Fitzgerald Kennedy who gave it more: .than, 20 years
of his life,-, both In war and in peace and then, as the 35th
President of these Unites States, gave his life for. his coun-
try, struck down by an assassin's bullet on November 22 in
this, year of Our Lord,, 1:963.

"That this fine man,, who served in what has 'been called
the moat difficult job in, the world — and, served well —
should have MB life snuffed out in; such a manner has 'been
called one of the .greatest tragedies of our time. And. so it is,

Many thousands, of words — many fine eulogies — have
'been written concerning 'President Kennedy since his- death
on November 22, by men both .great and small. Among them,,
ours is as bat one small voice in, the 'wilderness. We cannot

~=- will not — attempt to match, the eloquence of the tributes
which have been paid him.

But we, too, feel, and, share the'grief of his family, his
friends, all the people of the United States and yes, of the
entire^ world. We, along with millions of others, feel, a deep
sadness, a sense of loss. Something has gone from our life,
too, which never can be replaced.

Nojt only "'have we lost a great president and fine leader,
'but a friend as well.
,- We can, .only say, most 'humbly — may- you rest in peace,

Mr. Kennedy.

President Lyndon B. Johnson
Lyndon Baines Johnson — the 36th President of the United States

of America. '
President Johnson was, 'torn Aug.. 27, 1.908, in Johnson City, Texas.

a town named after - his grandfather. 'The 6-foot, 3-inch Texan -was
elected,. to the House of • Representatives in 1937 and, won his first-
Senate term, in 1948' by the slim margin of only 87 votes out of more
than one million cast.

Five years, 'later, when he was 44, President Johnson was named,
by Ms Democratic colleagues as their leader, the youngest .man. to' lead

(Continued on Page 6)

LYNDON B. JOHNSON-36th President of th« United State*.

President's Final Resting
Place Arlington Cemetery
Watertown
Joins In
Mounting JFK

A shocked and saddened. Water-
town joined with the rest, of the
nation and 'most of the world this
week in mourning the death of
'President John Fitzgerald Ken-
nedy...

Activity in, the community
slowed perceptibly starting last
Friday .afternoon Immediately aft-
er word was flashed, from 'Dallas
that "the President had 'been, shot,
•and, practically the entire commu-
nity came to a. standstill on Mon-
day, the day of the funeral, a day
proclaimed a. local, state and na-
tional day of mourning.

Schools, banks, 'post offices,
most stores and places of busi-
ness and many factories were
closed all day Monday, while oth-'
ers closed, between, the hours, of
11 a.m. .and, 2 p.m. Streets were
practically deserted.

A." special memorial Mass for
the late President Kennedy was
held at noon 'in St. John's Roman
Catholic •Church. It: was attended
by hundreds, including members
of the Town, Council, delegations
from the Police and Fire Depart-
ments and other town depart-
ments, and, our state representa-
tives.

At the same hour, a special
service of Holy Communion was
held in 'Christ Episcopal Church.
Services also were held in the
town's other churches, including a.
Memorial Mass at. St.. Mary Mag-
dalen Church, and services at the
First; 'Congregational, Methodist1,
Union Congregational and All
Saints Episcopal. Churches. "

All sports, and social functions
scheduled locally during 'the week-
end were canceltecT or postponed.
'These included the basketball
jamboree slated for last Friday
night at the new high school, and
the dedication of the new high
school, scheduled for Sunday aft-
ernoon. Monday's meeting of the
Town Council .also was cancelled,
as 'was the parents'" visiting night
scheduled, that; evening at the new
high school.

All flags have been flown at half
staff since the President's, death,
and. will continue to. fly at half
staff during a 3(W,ay mourning
period.

The stunned disbelief with which
residents met the news of the
president's death rapidly turned
to sorrow ., ., ., a, sorrow felt by
all, young and old, black .and white
and. of all creeds.

Town 'Council Chairman James;
E. Cipriano said, after the presi-
dent's' death ""The world stands
tonight- under 'the shadow of a
great loss in the tragic death of
our great President . and coura-
geous leader. My foremost
thought at this moment is that the
assassination of so great a
champion of world freedom and
dignity will be felt not only
throughout the nation but through-
out the world. May his family de-
rive some measure of comfort in
the knowledge that he met death
pridefully and manfully in the
service of his country."

In another1 brief statement," Town,

(Continued on 'Page' 6)

Lyftdon B. Johnson Sworn In As Nation's
36th President; Government Heads ' "

Pledge Support; Alleged
Assassin Is Slain

President John Fitzgerald Kennedy is dead, felled by an assassin**
bullets '.before the eyes" of his horror-stricken wife. He was struck:
down, at approximately 1:30 p.m. (E.S.T.) on Friday, Nov.. .22, while
on a 'visit to Dallas, Tex.

A half hour after the shooting the President died in Dallas* Park*
land. Memorial Hospital, with bullet wounds, in. his head and. 'throat.
The fatal shots were fired., police charge, by one Lee Harvey Oswald,
a, .24-yearH>ld dishonorably discharged Marine, •• defector to Russia and
admitted. Marxist. 'The President succumbed without, having regained
consciousness.

A, short time after President Kennedy's death. Lyndon, B. John-
son, vice-president 'under President. Kennedy since January, 1961, was.
sworn in, as the nation's 36th President by a, federal judge and, 'the
presidential party, which only 'three' hours before had been acknowl»
edging the cheers of 'thousands, of persons massed along Dallas streets,
was enroute 'back to. Washington.

Texas Governor John B. Connolly, felted by a bullet from, the
same rifle which, killed- President Kennedy, .'remains, in Parkland
Memorial Hospital., He was shot through the back, with the slug
emerging from, his chest. 'His condition, at first serious, is reported:
improving and he is. expected, to recover.

An, hour after the shooting, Oswald was captured, by police in a
downtown Dallas, theater. Only moments before his capture he .had
shot and. killed Dallas policeman J. D. Tippitt, 38, the father of three,
about five blocks 'from, the theater as the officer attempted to. stop
him, for questioning. He attempted, to shoot it out with arresting offi-
cers in the theater, but his, pistol, misfired and he was' arrested, after

(Continued on Page 6}

JOHN FITZGERALD. KENNEDY
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WALTER, C.-KRANTZ, right, of Colonial St., Oakville, received a.
50-yeaf Masonic pin recently at a meeting of Federal Lodge, No.
17. Making the presentation was Right Worshipful Wilfred 8.
Bryan, Past District Deputy of the Third Masonic District and also
a" Past' Master of Federal 'Lodge. Mr. Krantz still is active in the
Lodge." . ' {Dick Wood, photo)

Joycees Plan
Christmas Party
! The Waterbnvn Junior Chamber
M Commerce will hold its second
initial Christmas party and din-
iwr-dance at the Knights of.. C>
lumbus Hall on Main St. on Sat-
Uiday evening, Dec. 7. .
i. Chairman .Ed Loyot has ar-
ranged for ..a buffet supper begin-
ping at: 8:30 p.m.., to ..be preced-
ed by a. cocktail hour. Dancing to
he music of an orchestra will
allow." • •

Charles" Greider." ticket chair-
i nan, lias announced tickets may
1 • purchased from, any .Jaycee
• Etoard. member.

Eight Register
As Republicans

ft, total'of 10 voters. were sworn
jn at the. recent voters session

Jd in, the office of Town Clerk

Edward W. KaHa
INSURANCE

" AGENCY

831' MAIN "STREET
WATERTOWN -

2 7 4 - l i t 2

Marie Buckingham, Town Hall.
'The Republican- party registered,
eight out' of the ten, with two re-
maining independent. '."

Voters sworn in were: Alice R.
Axelby, 35 Wilder St.;- Franklin J.
Belanger, 15 Heminway . Court;,,
Sandra D. Belanger, 15 Hemin-
way Court; EldridgeiK. Camp.,
Guernseytown Road; • Robert W.
Jeffery, 21 Pepperidge Tree Road;
Shirley M. Jeffery, 21 Pepperidge
Tree Road; L;- Gordon. Knowlton,*
III, -35 Wilder St.; Margaret A.
Knowlton, 35 Wilder St.; Nancy E.
Mordenti. '46 Central Ave., . Oak-
ville; and Timothy G. Sullivan, -70
Cutler St.,

Now b Good Thne
To Solve Yule

Thanksgiving Day can 'be' an even
happier . holiday for the' ' family
planning Christmas shopping and
mailing. •

This observation came today
from Watertown Postmaster Lucy
Leonard and Acting Oakville Post-
master Michael J. Vernovair, who
predicted another record mail vol-
ume fin* 'this Christmas.. 'They said
they . have received reports from,
the Post Office Department in
Washington, D. C , that a record
'Christmas mail, volume of -nearly
12 billon, pieces is expected na-
tionally during December.

"'Our 'Post 'Offices will be catch-
ing it both ways — 'going and com-
ing.1"'they said. "We tope the res-
idents, of Watertown and. Oakville.
'will begin, their Christmas shop-
ping and mailing tomorrow if they
have not .already done so." .

The Postmasters suggested that
several hours planning during this
Thanksgiving holiday can 'be of
immense value in. saving time and-
trouble later on 'Christmas mail
Ing. Here are'' a lew good tins;

1.'Dig out. last year's Christ-
mas mailing list: if you" have one.
or make up a list if you don't
have one. .

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

3 Pints
" 'Of'

Ice
GlVCHIt
•• f o r

$1.00
Reg. Value 91.35

SNOW THROWERS
Have Tow's Serviced NOW

AVOID THE RUSH
We Service All Mates

AMHIHIMJ Service OnlM Far
•OtfNS • MOTO-MOWBt • S N O W M 0

WHITES POWER MOWER
" ' SALES A SERVICE ,'. '

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
714 Mtrin St.—Open Friday till 9 P.M.—OokvHe

2. Check 'for any changes fat ad-
dress • .and make- corrections when-
ever . 'possible- For 'the- new -ad-
dresses' of local family members
and. friends -who have moved, 'the
telephone book, is usually a good.
source.

3,- Use ZIP .Code to speed your
"mail on addresses wherever pos-
sible. If it 'is not' feasible to-obi-
tain the addressee's ZIP 'Code,, at
•least include your own in the re-
turn, address. 'This will, have the
two ''fold, effect of encouraging rel-
atives and.'friends to use your ZIP
'Code when they send cards to you
•and" will encourage-them, to follow
your example in including their
.ZIP Code in their' return address,.,

4. - Settle- on." as many specific
gift purchases now as you can, us-
ing the current, ads from your
newspaper -and. make a calculation,
of bow much strong mailing mate-
rial — "tape, boxes, cord, etc.- —
you will .need, to 'Obtain- Get these
mailing materials; while items are
in '.good supply locally so there
will 'be no last-minute trips nec-
essary to .several stores to find
what you, •want.,

"A few .hours- spent on Thanks-

P Greets Stutterers
'the Waterbury-Litchfield Hills

Smith Club recently entertained
praipective Smith College' stu~»
dedls. .ami' a number of their ad-
visirs at a tea 'held in 'the Coloni-
al Trust Co. room in, Woodbury.

4 highlight of the afternoon, was
the:' showing' of colored slides of
the; college by Midge Grassi and
Sue Heim, members of the class.
Of ''«,.

Among the high schools repre-
sented were litchfield, " Nauga-
tuck. New Milford, Newton, Wa-
mogo, Washington:, and Woodbury.

Mrs;,. Wilbur H. Carney. J r . is
president of the club. Mrs, Leon.
L. -Losee of Litchfield is. Student
Contact chairman- .and. Mrs;' Rich*
ard Heyniger of Woodbury Is hos-
pitality chai.nn.an.

.giving Day in planning Christmas -
mailings will provide" plenty; to be"
thankful- for laier on."' 'the Post*"
masters" observed. """Those .who
do - SO' will have" time to do other
things or just, fake It easy."

And, they' added,, "ail employes
of ' the local 'post 'offices will be
thankful, too,"

DOUBLE-Your
Holiday -Pleasure

WITH DOUBLY BBLICIOUS

TWICE CREAM

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
N ffoo

PUMPKIN Ice Cream Pies ... 1"

E 9 $100
. . Carvel Ice Cream Turkeys 35c — U for I

If Carvel Mobs-'.... 30c — 4for
$|§§

'TWICE CREAM LOG

TWfCE CREAM CAKE

twICE CREAM SM ©-BALLS ...... 12 for $1.00

twICE GREAItt TAHTS - 4 for 75c

twICE CREAM: FRUIT -PACKS ...... Pint 55c

'twICE 'CREAM' ECLAIR 4 for' 75c

twICE CREAM TORTONIS .,.,.,, 4 for 75c

'HERMAN BAUMANN'S

CARVEL DRIVE-IN
Corner Main. St., Straits Turnpike

WATERTOWN

and Pint*,

- Flylm Saucac*,
Lollap*lKc»*»

A HAPPY THANKSGIVING
To Our • Customers

T o '• O ii r • F r i • e n •</ s / / /

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE Mobil
WITH

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL
ARM AND'S FUEL

OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET — OAKVILLE

•— LMMCAHON 274-2538 CONSULT 119 AtOUT OIK
mm mmmm BUDGET PLAN
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Coming & Going
.-"Mrs. Otis Bv Harrison vt 74

Edgewood Ave., is a medical pa-
tient at; Watertvury Hospital. -

* • Miss Barbara Slascm of Porter
•St. .has returned home from St.-
•Mary's Hospital * * wttere" she has
"been a surgical patient.

; Mrs. Frederick G. Mmdthrop of
•106 F'ortei" St.' recently returned
"from, • Beaver, Cola, where sta*
•was- a guest" of her daughter. Miss
:|^mn Moulthrop, a. member of "the"
nursing staff' of Colorado' Univer-
Bit>- "Medical. Center. Mrs. Moui-
.throp. also visited.- Mrs. William-
-Bartlett. of- Colorado Springs, a
former Watertown resident. '

Mr. and, Mrs. Thayer Baldwin
Of Hull, .Mass... were recent guests
'at the home of Mr. .and Mrs. Wil-

. Ham Starr, 'Beaeh <Ave. 'Mr.-and
"Mrs". Baldwin are; fanner residents:
of Watertown*.

'Coffee hour1 showers oi gifts'for
Ktients -at the FairfieM Hills

spital were given recently by
s. Dudley Atwtwd, Mrs. -An-
»ny iMNunzio,' "Ifer. J.> Jaoiiies-
ineau, and: Mrs. Joseph Wasilaus-

fcas, Jr.

Weddings
Mrs, Constance Bauser Read.,

'North Walnut "St., Waterbury,
daughter of Frank Bauser, Water-
bury, and the 'late Mrs. Mary
Bauser, became the "bride of Mi-
chael, Anthony Giannini, son of
-Mr. and Mrs. Matte©- Giannini,
Rochdale Ave.,, OakviUe, Nov.. 23.
'The marriage was held at the
home of the bridegroom's broth-
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Zibelo, ' Warner Ave.,
Oakville.

Botelle-Hine
St. Francis Xavier Church in

'Waterbury was, the setting Nov.
23 of the marriage1 of Miss Carol
Anne Hine, 'daughter of Mr. and

PaHodtno H*ods
Locci Red Cress
: Vincent O. Palladino was 'elect-

ed chairman of 'the .local Red
Cross Chapter at the' 'annual meet-
ing held recently. - -

"The- slate "*>!• officers -elected, in-
cludes: Francis A. Schneiders,
vice-chairman; 'Mrs;,. •• Edward
•Thompson,, "treasurer; 'Mrs, John:
Upton, secretary;, Raymond L.
Hart, tlood, pmp-ani chairman;
Mrs.- Gorton. Madge, blood re-
cruitment" chairman; Mrs. Hay den
Alexander, canteen chairman:;;
John • Regan, first "aid .and water
safety chairman; Mary Kilbride.

Mrs. Fred N. Hine, Waterbury,
to.Thomas George Botelle, DSAF,
son'"of Mr. .and Mrs. George T,
Botelle, OakviUe. 'The . Rev. Rob-
ert." P., .Sullivan,'pastor, performed
the ceremony.

"Engagements
Fabianski-Smrtti

Miss Jean Audrey Smith, daugh-
ter of Wallace M:,. Smith, Thom-
astan,. will become th*e Jbiide Nov
'30- of .Arthur "'Walter. Fabianski,
•son, of Mr. and Mrs. .Anthony P.
Fabianski, Dalton St.. Oakville
'The 10:30 a.m. ceremony will be
•performed by the" Rev. John A.
Carrig, pastor, -in" St. Mary Mag-
dalen Church, Oakville.

home service chairman; Mrs.'Carl.
Richmond, junior Red. 'Cross chair-
man; Mrs. Joseph O. Collins,, nurs-
ing service chairman..

.Also:, Mrs. Reinhold Dewitt,-pro-
duction chairman; 'Mrs. 'Floyd.Bar-
low,- transportation chairman,,*
Mrs. Archie Aiteheson, publicity
chairman; 'Mrs. Nicholas Preston,
blood, 'Coordinator; Mrs. Robert
Wilson, alternate blood coordina-
tor; and .Mrs. Waiter Hunt, Beth-
lehem branch chairman.

Members at large include Mrs.
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VHit
The Me* Gross Bloodmobile will

set up shop for the final time this
year on Friday, Dec. 2?'.. The
Bloodmobile will be located, at the
Frederick Green, Edward O'Con-
nor, Mrs. Charles Edmond, Mrs.
Rum Meyers, Edward 'Thompson,,,
Edgar Moberg, Mrs- Edwin Doug-
las, Mrs. F. deForest Camp. Mrs.
Clarence Cole and Tofle George-

Methodist O w e n .from, 12:45 J o
5:30 p ra. and a quota of 150 pints
will be sought

Bushka Lumber Co., Melrose
Ave., Oakville, has been issued "a
permit to construct a, iive-rooin
dwelling, $10,000. :

Robert and Isabel Grady. Nortft-
field Road, Lot "C, * have been,
granted a. permit to construct a
five-room dwelling, $12,700..

TED TIETZ, JR.
Woodbury Road, Watertown

274-3789'
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

REASONABLE, RATES

You're Always- Ahead
" When You Call 'Ted.

Planning A Christmas Party?
WE HAVE DATES .

AVAILABLE
C a 11 F o r 1, e s e r v a 11 o n t

2 6 4 - 8 2 4 4

Open Noon - 1; A.Ml.

HAWLEY ROAD P., O. Box 518 OXFORD, CONN.

FOLLOW THE SKIERS

~ TO Quigley's.
SKIS FOR THE ENTFRE FAMILY

MM whe km H««*«? W« del

T5T
SMS for TCBIAGCRS

up

FOR 9KKMS Of ALL AGES WE HAVE
A S P E C I A L . . . ' .. - -
BAVARIA.. . . . . .

BEGIN at

QUICLEY'S
- , O*psn ''RMtay NiQlifts Ultra

C//ree
(While they last)

A HOLDIAY PACKAGE

OF TWO SCENTED

AYBERRY
CANDLES

WHEN YOU

JOIN
OUR 1964

nstmas

(One Gift Per Account — Initial Deposit $2 or Morel

• Here's Haw You Can Help
Santa . . . the easy way!

SAW WEEKLY
f .50 lor 50 weeks
$ 1.00 " •
$ 2.00
$ 3.00
I 5.00
$10.00

. RECEIVE NOV. 1964

$ 25
$ 50
$100 -
$150
$250
$500

Remember . . . "easy" does it!
"The Bank on Main Street"

omaston SAVINGS
BANK

545 Main St.
WATERTOWN

'MmmibBr
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Times, file
Offic* tooted (n (4M I w v •« ifmonwi

. Information c«tl 274-1M* or 374-4610. Mdmm .mail to 'TOWN TIM£5, 'Hani ',33,
OafcviUt, «r to Sen 1, WatorMMiii,, Conn. '

•**m(torad o» lacand cfan maH«<r̂ Jftay 12, 1933 ert 'MM port «ffie» of Wo*»rtown,
. C'Miit." Offpjnal • « * * as MCWM! cites imafltaf ion. 13,' 1?48 ot tfw pert wffle* Oalwilb,
Camn. rnifhr Mi* act of Mafdi 3, 1879.

¥ a n k e e D o o d I e r

On, Friday - afternoon, Nov. 22,
our car radio was giving forth the
soft music of a popular ballad
. . . Suddenly the music cut. off
and a 'voice 'brake in, and said

•. . . "We base -a bulletin, from,
' Dallas . . „ < 'The 'President has
'been shot ,., . . President John F.
Kennedy has been shot." . ,., . A
few seconds later 'the voice add-
ed: . ." it;' appears that the wound
'Will be fatal."

In making'"the announcement
.the announcer sounded stunned,
as though be could mot, believe .
the bulletin he was reading . , .
This, too, 'was our first reac-
tion —' stunned ' disbelief . . ,.
How could this-be," we- asked
ouneH? . . . How could this
happen to the President of the
United States in what is sup-
posed to be the most; civilized
country in the world?

. How it happened is now a mat-
ter of history, but' the shock, the
numbness, the
lingers on,
reaction which

stunned disbelief
And ours was a
was , not unique

It is "one which was, and is,
shared by all Americans and by
people" throughout the, world...

" The first person we told of
this great' tragedy looked at- us
blankly for Just an instant and

'then blurted . . . "You're kid-
" ding — you can't be serious."
• . . But serious we were.

Eveiyone we saw, everyone we
spoke to in the next few minutes,
the time that passed until. word
finally' was given that the Presi-
dent, was dead, appeared dazed,
stunned," unwilling to .'believe the
words which, poured forth " from
radios and 'television sets . .., .
Now, several ' days later, when
President John: F. Kennedy has
been buried and, a, new President,
Lyndon B. Johnson, has assumed
the helm of our ship of state, the
.incredulity, ''the disbelief still lin-
gers on.

We : can recall quite - vividly '
'the 'April day In 1945 when
news, was broadcast, off''the death
of the late President Franklin
D. Roosevelt . . , We were

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-2770

—• F r e e De 11 ¥ e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibauit)

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service! A Repair*

Motors —' Pumps — Controls
Relays — Transformer! -

„ - Electric and "Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc..

Burner Parts and Material*
In Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

HEMIN WAY
BARTLETT

' MFG. CO. .

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

•hocked' then, we- felt tears run-
ning down our face at; the loss,
'Of the only President we had
ever known "In our then young
life" . . ... While .. the ..death of
President Roosevelt was a blow
felt by all of. us, we doubt that -
it was felt, as, keenly as Is, the
loss, 'Of John Fitzgerald Kenne-
dy, a young man who won the.
hearts of million*; ' "no matter
what, their political affiliation,
by bis warm and friendly man-
ner, ready smile, quick wit.

No matter where one went, to
whom, one spoke, the same reac-
tions, same- • words,-"
time and again

were 'heard
"I 'can't 'be-

lieve it — It can't be' true — There
must be1 some mistake —'.shocked
—. stunned — staggered" and many
more Grown, men. and wom-
en, teenagers, little children by
the score, we.pt. unashamed. ... . .
Many .in. our own town, and thou-
sands upon, thousands throughout
the country visited church or syna-
gogue to' light a 'Candle, offer a
prayer1 or simply to' bow' 'their
beads in grief 'in. .His presence.

But: the fact remains that John '
Fitzgerald Kennedy is dead . ., .
Life must, and will, go on for
those of us who are left: behind
. . - We now have -a new' Presi-
dent — Lyndon IB. Johnson, a
man - off long experience in gov-
ernment, a close friend ' who
worked hand in hand with Presi-
dent, Kennedy as his' Vice-Presi-
dent for nearly three years

The.. Sixteenth annual magazine
campaign, sponsored by our Stu-
dent 'Council, Is now underway. In
an assembly of the entire student
body or the "whole family,"" the'
campaign officially 'began.'

'Robert ' Cook, principal, wel-
comed 'us, in 'Oiir first assembly
In our beautiful new auditorium.
It was1" like "looking Into a' sen
'Of faces" he said, and, anyone
would readily see why.

Mrs. Wilbtn* Caney, 'bead, of the
Watertown .American',,, Field " 'Serv-
ice' Chapter, 'was then introduced.
Through 'the profits ..raised by this
drive the Student 'Council Is able
to donate a large' sum 'to the .AFS.
after a brief explanation about the
.AFS, Mrs. Caney announced the
two finalists,, one of which may'
be sent abroad, this summer. Lin-
da Jones and Veronica" Erevan
were' chosen by the' commtitee
from .. four semi-finalists and '11
participants. " .

"Congratulations on your brav-
ery," says Nancy' Wooster. -These
words: on, commendation are sin-
cerely given to: Anni,' Pieterson,
Barbara Paugh, Barbara Huoppi,
Nancy .Lee,, Jim Martin,, Carol
JucgMewi.cz, Anne Hurley, Diane
Gilchrist, Kathy " Morel, Trudy
Medin, .Nancy Stango, Barbara
May, Paul Bohlen, Daniel, Minor.
Candy Stuckus. .Ann Madox, Carol
Bradshaw, Joanne - Caporale, La-
riene Charbonneau, Jane' Witty.
Nancy Bavone and Julie Crowell.
These' .'are' 'the new F.T.A; mem-
bers who we're: put through initia-
tion last week. This is what they
had to d.o: wear clothes that didn"
match, two different socks, an, or-
ange tie' with F.T.A.. ' on it and
every time 'they saw .another mem-

. . . His will be no easy,, task
. . It is one in which he will

require the afesistanoe of his
Cabinet, 'Other leaders of state,
the Congress, and yes — you
and I.

God -.grant him. the strength,
courage and. wisdom to lead, us
well. . .. . God .grant, all of us the
understanding to' give Mm our
support.

It's

DRAPE
. Cleaning Time

'Of

FLANAGAN'S
ill you want' t i e finest1

" ' * , Professional Service Call 754-016© '-
593 Watertown Ave. '' — " • Waterbury

"BONDEO 'CALL <& DELIVERY SERVICE

ber salute me memDer witti a, nan
a 'tulip sign. Funny — you bet!

The , Drama Club has selected
the' play "Sky High" which they
hope to produce and 'perform:
sometime in April. Tryouts for
the parts will be held soon, Steve
Hart, 'the. dab's president, has re-'
quested 'that- If'' ..any member's
name Is not on Ms record, please
inform him. "Unless your name 'is
listed on. the' record - you. cannot
attend the meetings. 'This Is very
important. Next month 'the' Drama
Club 'will, have its second" work
.shop. It' will." be' during a seventh
period, and. -any student will be
welcome.

Plan Christinas
Sale And Pcrty

The1 Doers Club .and the Ladies
.Aid Society of 'the Union Congre-
gational Church .in Oakville, 'will
co-sponsor a saJe of Christmas
items and a, card party in the
Church. Hall on Buckingham, St.,
on Tuesday, .Dec. 3, . from 1 to.
4:30 p.,m. , ,

'The two societies will combine
efforts in offering Items for the
holiday season, .such as food, fancy
work, handmade gifts, and. deco-
rations. .. - "

There" 'will be freshmerits for
sale 'and a card, party.

The 'Committee in, charge In-
cludes,' Mrs. Raymond Ellis, Mrs.
William Burmeister, Mrs. Ernest
Bell and Mrs. David, Reding.

'arty Dec. 1
;. Ortaene < Henna, Resident" ot
the Saint Jeaa the- Baptiste Soci-
ety, has am*ots»ced that the
group's annual party will be'" held
on Sunday, Dec... 1, .from. 3 to' 9
p.m. at".'the Knights of' Columbus
Hal.,, Main St. 'The' party is for
all members, their friends and
children, 12 years of age and over.

A, buffet will be served at 4:30
p.m., 'to be' followed by round and
square dancing to the music 'of
Jules Lemay's 'Orchestra. Mr.
Lemay will, 'be Master of 'Cere-'
monies. '

Members of 'the committee in-
clude Mrs. .Jules Lemay, chair-
man, Mrs. 'Charles Hamel, .Mrs.
.Albert Demers, Mrs. Ernest
Chaine, Donat .Lemay" and Jean
Marie Paquin. > •

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main 'St. "
WATERTOWN ..— 274-1015

DUTCH BULBS
(Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths and Minor tufts)

• Potted ..Garden Mums
Large Selection.. of. Cactus.
Dried foliage " & • Bouquets
EVERYTHING GOOD FOR -YOUR GARDEN

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of' Sherman 1Hi.ll — U. S. 6A, Wmtdbury 263-2285
' " O P E, N 7 D A Y S A W E IE K >

LAWN MOWERS
WHY NOT SEND YOURS III MOW
FOR WINTER STORAGE & RET AIRS

FREE Storage
FULLY INSURED & ALL WORK GUARANTEED

S P R I N G DELIVERY

WHITES POWER MOWER
SALES & SERVICE ." •

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
714 "'Mail: St.—Open Friday till 9 P.M.—Ookvffle

HAY WE HAVE THE DENTS?
YOU SEND 'EM — WE MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

For1 Hit best 8m body work & general repairs
Tune-Ups — Brakes — Whed Bakmcino

All Types Of Automotive Repairing
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOWS

HANDCRAFTED
No Printed Circuits

Tht ADD! SON • Model L2705
Elegant sHm, corn pact textured finished metal cabinet
in Ebony color, or Maroon 'boloir. 21,000 writs of

KutamKi??: F^lm ?anf|18"Tmm- Hc tu« ow**
Automatic "'Finnge-Lock• •
•Circuit, """fin Cooled" -Power • •
TnnsJnniMr. " :

SPECIAL SALE ON REBUILT SETS
ANTENNAS INSTALLED' •

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION1125 'St.. Watertown — 274-8737
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PIUS X COUNCIL, Knight off Columbus, has provided! Thanks-
giving Dinner baskets for 25 needy families in town. The baskets,
which include turkeys and all the trimmings for a -full Thanks-
giving feast, were turned over to Mrs. Lillian McCleery, assistant
welfare supervisor for distribution. 'Pictured, left to right, are
Grand Knight Edwin Traver, Mrs. McCleery and Welfare Chair-

* man of the Council Henry Boucher.

United Service
Thanksgiving Day

A" United, Thanksgiving Service
with five of the local Protestant
churches participating will beheld

-on Thanksgiving Bay, Nov. 28, at
10' a.m. to 'the First. Congregation-
al Church.

The Rev. Douglas Harwood, pas-
tor of the- Oakville Union Congre-
gational ' Church, will deliver the
sermon -entitled "Thanks, For What
We Haw Not Received." The serv-
ice- will be conducted by the Bev.
George E.° Gilctaist, pastor of the
First: Congregational Church.

Other churches which will par-
ticipate in 'the service along with
•the Union and First Congregation-
al Churches, are- All Saints Epis-
copal, Oakville, Methodist and
Christ Episcopal.

A, Thanksgiving choir composed
of members from the participat-

TRADE-IN OLD COINS
for BOWUNO at

83:1 Straits Tpke, Watertmwi
{Catalog Value Given)

JOHN « . O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3006

W2 Main «U (fekvlll*

New Toys Are lit
at a

20%
DfSCOUNT

THOMPSON'S
.. «FT CENTER

348 So. Main -St., Thomaston
283-4417

1

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

P LLTM BIN G — WI Rl N G
-.HEATING .

Westinghouse Appl ia nces
Gould* Water- Systems
AH Makes of Washing

Machines Serviced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915

CHAS. f . LEWIS

274-5162
WAIHHOWH. CONR

S1NTER1MGS
AND

PLASTICS. INC.
A

fNDVSTRY

ing churches anil under the 'direc-
tion 'Of Richard H. 'Probst, will
provide the music far the "serv-
ice.

WeslburyWbnians
Club To Meet
Next Wednesday

'The Westbury Woman's Club
will be- host, to the Thomaston
woman's Club on Wednesday,
Dec. 4, at 8 p.m. at the new Wa-
tertown High School.

Speaker .for- the evening will be
Aldo Graziotfn,. of -the Culinary
Institute. His topic will be ""New
Ideas in Sandwich Making." Mem-
bers may- bring gyests to hear
Mr. Graziotin and see 'the fashion-
ing of HOT D'oeuvres ...and sand-
wiches which will be- served .after
the- .meeting. "

Hostesses' will be the program
committee, headed, by Mrs. Rich-
ard Hunt, chairman. She will be
assisted by Mrs. 'Richard Daven-
port, Mrs. Herman Marggrc.if
Jr., Mrs. Nicholas Kintzer, and
Mrs-. .Richard, Moniot.

Members are to bring donations
for the club's Christmas family.

TMWB8

Lxindf7 At Novcd
Training Center

Randolph W. Landry, 20, son of
Mr. .and Mrs. Conrad J. Landry
of 112 Riverside St., Oakville, is
undergoing basic training at tno
Naval Training Center, Great
.Lakes, HI.

'The- nineHweek' training .includes
naval orientation, history and, or-
ganization, seamanship, ordnance
and, gunnery, military drill, phys-
ical, fitness, first aid and surviv-
al. ' , •

During the training recruits re-
ceive tests and interviews which
determine their future assign-
ments in the Navy. Upon .complet-
ing the program they are assigned
to service schools for technical-
instruction or to ships and sta-
tions for on-the-job training in a
Navy rating specialty.

Naval training • produces the
power in seapower in, supplying

'The. dedication, of Watertown's
new high school, postponed, from

last Sunday because of the death
of. President John F. Kennedy,
has 'been rescheduled for Sunday,
Dec. 8. start-ing at 3 p.m..,, accord-
ing to Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Su-
perintendent of Schools.

qualified personnel to man 'the
ships, .aircraft and, shore stations.
of today's Navy.

Mrs. Houghton To Speck
Mrs. Philip S. Hough-ton, a, mem-

ber of the Watertown school sys-
tem faculty, was the guest speaf-
er at the recent meeting of tbe
Women's Evening Fellowship ef:
•the First 'Congregational Churchill,
Waterbury. Mrs. Houghtan gave an
illustrated lecture, on, "Religioiis
-Symbolisms." .T

Mertiodist Men's Club j
'The Methodist Men's Club will

hold. a. supper meeting on Wednes-
day, Dec. '4, at 6:30 p,.m. in Fel-
lowship hall. "Following the sup-,
•per. there will 'be- a tour of the
new Watertown High. School con-
ducted by Superintendent of
Schools. Richard C. Briggs.

Birth
DILLON — Fourth child, second
son, Brian Keith, Nov., 4 in Wa-
terbury Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
John, B. Billon. (Marilyn D. Bova),
85- Tucker Ave,., Oakville.

YOUR
CHRISTMAS

CLUB
VRnn

WATERBURY SAVINGS
BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT HWU1ANCE CORPORATION
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.. World Mourns -
' • (Continued from Pag^ 1) ' ̂  -

a brief struggle. '
Sunday noon, as Oswald was being transferred, from 'Dallas. Police

Headquarters to the County Jail a few blocks away, a mini suddenly
rushed from among the crowd, of reporters .and police officers '.gathered
in the 'basement of headquarters and fired, a shot 'which struck Oswald
in the left side. 'The shooting occured .so quickly, and. in, view of a

• national, television audience, that .police officers .guarding the alleged
' assassin, .could not prevent it. ' - , -

" • Oswald'was rushed immediately to Parkland 'Memorial Hospital
in, critical condition, A team of 'doctors worked over him feverishly
for'more than, an hour, but to "no avail. He died, ironically enough, to
a room about 10 feet, from where President Kennedy died,, 'and just:
48 hours, and seven minutes, from,-the time of the President's death. "

Apprehended immediately following the shooting' was Jack (Ru-
benstein) Ruby, 52, operator of a Dallas, striptease nightclub,, and. a

• self-proclaimed ardent "admirer of the slain. President, Ruby has been
- "charged! with, murder, in the Oswald killing.

President 'Kennedy, his, wife. President, then. Vice-President John-
son, Mrs. Johnson, Governor and: Mrs, - Connolly and, other dignitaries,"
had! arrived, in Dallas from Fort Worth only an hour .before the shoot-
ing. They bad, been, met by an, enthusiastic throng at the airfield. Love
Field, and, were cheered by thousands of persons who lined the route
over which the presidential -motorcade was traveling enroute to a,
speaking engagement by the late 'President. . -. •

As the motorcade rounded a turn,, and approached, a. triple under-
pass" leading to a freeway, after leaving the downtown area, three shots
rang out. The president, sitting on the- right, side of the rear seat with.

' his.'wife alongside him. and. Governor and, Mrs. Connolly in, front of
• him. slumped forward. He was struck by a second bullet as he slumped,

and Governor Connolly by a. third, ' " • ..
Mrs: Kennedy was1 heard to gasp "Oh, no," as her husband fell "

face downward- in -the rear seat. She grasped his blood-covered, head
and, cradled it in her arms as the presidential limousine, leaped forward
and, raced, for the. hospital. Governor, Connolly was slumped, in his .
seat, supported by his'wife. " , • " -" * "'

While the caravan sped toward,,, the hospital, onlookers "raced for
cover or fell flat on the ground, some men sprawling across wives or '
children-to shield, their bodies from, what they feared might be more1

gunfire from, a maniac. Secret Service agents and, 'police quickly
fanned, out and threw a cordon around, the" entire area, including" the
Texas School Book 'Depository, from where toe fatal shots were fired1

, .by the sniper, hidden behind a, fifth floor window -overlooking the
motorcade's route.'

Oswald, -who was an employee of the building, had been seen in.
the building earlier and was seen leaving the building' immediately
after the sniper1 attack. Police "broadcast his description immediately

• with orders to pick him up." Patrolman, Tippitt was slain apparently

- • = : "
X "•:• - ••) v

Lee- Harvey Oswald Is dead,, shot down in cold blood, much
-in the manner that he is alleged to have 'murdered"President
John F. Kennedy. ' •
•• He died as he had lived since his.capture two days 'before,
still: denying that he .had shot 'the president.. His death,,,
ironically enough, came almost exactly:. 48 .hours after the
death of" President' Kennedy. " " .

Did Oswald, kill the President? Police •'officials say "he did
and that they have indisputable evidence to prove it. We
hope they're right. What a 'terrible thing it would-be for.
Oswald, his family, the man who shot him,, and yes,, for all
of us, if he were not the man: who murdered, the president.
Stranger things Tiave happened.

At this writing all of the evidence which 'police say proves.
Oswald to be the president's killer ""has not 'been, revealed..
When it is, we pray that it does prove him guilty, 'without
any shadow of a doubt. • .

God help us all if it, doesn't.

after having, recognized Oswald, from, the description and attempting
to apprehend him for questioning. - . . "
• -• At the-hospital, doctors, worked! feverishly over "the President,

trying to- save Ms .-life. At 2 .p.m.. (E.S.T.), 1 p.m. Dallas" lime .and, a,
half hour after the shooting, they announced that. President Kennedy

. was," dead. He "was given the last rites of the Boman Gathotic Church
moments before he died.

Mrs. Kennedy, President and Mrs. Johnson and a few other offi-
. cials were present at, the time, 'In, a last and: heart-rending act after

her husband's" death, Mrs. Kennedy kissed him gently on 'the lips;,
slipped her 'wedding 'band from, her finger and onto. his.

Less than, two hours later,Mr. Johnson was sworn in .as. ..36th
"• President aboard the huge silver 'presidential plane which had brought

the party to Dallas, and he, his wife, Mrs... Kennedy .and the rest, of
the party were enroute back to Washington, sorrowfully bearing with
them President Kennedy's body.

The entire nation — the entire world — was shocked, stunned, by
the sodden murder of one of the 'Country's greatest leaders. The' atti-
tude of almost hypnotic disbelief has continued to the present,, and
undoubtedly will remain with many for a, long time to come.

- In. his first 'public statement as President of the United Stales,
given at Andrews' Air Force' 'Base just outside Washington after his.
return from. Dallas,. President Johnson.,, grim, .and 'with partially bowed.,
head, said:

-' 'This is a -sad, "time for all ..people. We have suffered a, -loss, that
" cannot be weighed. For it is a deep personal tragedy. I know the world
.shares, 'the sorrow that -Bin.. Kennedy and her family: 'bear." I 'will, 'do
my best. That is all I. can do. I. ask your help — .and God's."

President Kennedy's 'body was taken to Bethesda. Naval, Hospital,
Bethesda, Md., and in, the early morning hours of Saturday, Nov. 23, -
was returned to the White House where' it lay- until, Sunday noon, when,

- 'borne .in a." solemn, funeral •cottage to the rotunda of the: 'Capitol to
lie in state until the time of the'funeral Monday.

. " On Saturday, while a still shocked nation-'mourned, services .for
the President were held' in the historic east room of the White.. House
before the Kennedy family and, a. group of close' friends. Throughout -
the day..Congressmen, .government• officials and representatives, of

- scores of foreign governments fled past to pay their respects.
The heart-rending spectacle.of Sunday's funeral procession from

the White House to the Capitol, -is almost impossible to describe1,. The
procession "was viewed by .countless thousands along the route, all of
whom stood "silently, 'with the only sounds those of muffled drums, 'the

. clop of horses hooves and the purr of motors of. 1.0 limousines bearing
the family and official 'party... Millions more viewed "the' procession *
via television, or listened to the account over radio. ' I

Throughout" Sunday afternoon .and night and until 9 o'clock Mon-
day morning, thousands upon thousands of persons filed by 'the Pres-
ident's bier,to pay their last respects. At 10 o'clock the 'body was,
moved from, 'the Capitol' to the White House and. from there to 'St.

. Matthews Cathedral where' a low requiem Mass was 'celebrated, at
noon by Richard Cardinal Gushing, archbishop of 'Boston. The services
were followed, by a.. procession to 'Arlington National, Cemetery where
the "burial took place shorty after 2 p.m.

'When the funeral"procession left the White House, for 'the Cathe-
dral five blocks, away, Mrs. Kennedy, followed by President and Mrs.
Johnson and representatives of most of the nation's in the 'world,,, walked
behind, the gun carriage 'bearing the late President's 'body.

President Kennedy's final resting place is a green hillside which
stretches, lite .an apron before the famed 'Lee.' Mansion," .ancestral home
of 'General. Robert E. Lee of the Confederacy. 'The grave site over-
iooks the .Potomac Rivon and the city of Washington

Preudeat
(Continued from Page 1)

a majority 'party in the Senate. - ' :
He sought, 'unsuccessfully, the :Demiocra:tic' presidential1 nomination

in, I960. After losing out to" John-F. Kennedy, the man whose' tragic
"murdier vaulted him, .into the nation's highest office' last Friday,' he;
• agreed to run. for the' vice-presidency.

'The new •president has 'been- described as a man-whose mind 'works,
•with machine'-gun rapidity. He has. a driving energy which often -.keeps
him "working 16 hours a. day, .and. is steadfast in his refusal to take' no
for an answer. A hard, task .master, he works hard and demands the
same from 'his sfaff. '

In 1955 President Johnson suffered a serious heart - attack. He
spent six months, in the hospital and -emerged in apparently good
health.

He was a shrewd leader .in the Senate' who could ruffle-, personal
feelings, but still .get astonishing results;. . .,

When he: 'first 'went' to Washington as a, freshman congressman,
he was-a devotee of the New Deal .and the late President Aoosevelt'
He was .taken under the wing'of the late.Sam .Ra.ybu.rn, and 'under
Rayburn, learned, his 'politics, well. ' •

President Johnson worked closely with President. Kennedy, and is
said, to .have been in on all high-level policy decisions, and to have a
.complete working 'knowledge of- the government. He has, asked all

. cabinet and "government officials to remain in their 'posts and is ex-
pected to' carry on,, vigorously, all of the programs 'undertaken by our
late President. '

Since assuming 'the- presidency, Lyndon Baines Johnson has .held
dozens of1 top-level 'Conferences, with Congressional leaders,,. State.. .and.
Defense Department and military leaders and. former President Eisen-
hower .and Truman...
. ' His will -be no easy 'task -. -. . that of stepping into the "void left
by the death of John, PitegeraJd, Kennedy and running the government
of 'the most''powerful nation on earth. But, if any one man, is equipped
for the job, it is .Lyndon, B. Johnson.

Obituaries
Mrs. Edward Fredin - ;

Funeral services 'for Mrs. Elea-
nor (Budd) Fredin, 47, wife of
Edward Fredin, Cedar Road, .Mid-,
dietary;, who died Nov. 21 at
Grace-New Haven Hospital," Mew
Haven, .after a ..'short- illness, were
held Nov. 25 at the John G. O'Neill
Funeral Home, Oakville, 'with." 'the
Rev. > 'Charles P. Luckey, Jr.,
pastor 'Of , 'the Congregational
Church, Middlebury, "officiating.
Burial was. in. the Evergreen Cem-
etery.

Born: . Oct. 17. 1916, in Water-
bury she 'was 'the daughter of Clar-
ence and Mary (Leuchars) Budd,
and, lived, all .-.her life in the W*ter-
town-MiddJebury area. She was a
member of the Congregational
Church in Middlebury - and. .the
American Legion Auxiliary.
.- Besides her husband, parents;, a.
son and a daughter, .she is sur-
vived by a brother, Clarence Budd,
Jr., Oakville; two sisters, Mrs.
Barry Ericson. Oakville, and Mrs;.,
Richard DeMarest, Watertown and.
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Manager James L. Sullivan said:
"This is a. day of national trag-
edy. America, .has lost .a great
President and the world has lost a
great leader. Our prayers go forth
for his soul .and our sympathy' to
his family in "their .'hour of sor-
row. May 'God in. His 'wisdom
guide President Lyndon.- Johnson

as he- assumes the leadership of
our great nation."

Words, of sorrow 'came .also
from individual citizens. On?
young woman when hearing that
'the President was dead cried out
involuntarily .. . ... a cry' of- an •
guish . . . almost, of physical,
pain. A young boy, no more 'than
six or seven, turned, to. 'his mother
on the street and. with tears in Ms
eyes begged., her to tell1' him it
wasn't, true.

Pedestrians gathered, in small
groups .. along Main St., - talking' in
hushed... tones. Occasionally some-
one would walk up .to a' group,
stand: for a, moment or two looking
at a, friend, or neighbor, and then
torn,' and walk away without, a
word. More' 'than one in hearing
the tragic news spoke the same
two helpless words uttered., by
Mrs. Kennedy the second after he
was " shot, a simple, incredulous
"Oh, no!"

'Throughout the day .'Friday and
again .Saturday persons.,, singly;- in
pairs or in, family .groups, visited
their churches to. pray. Attend-
ance' at most all. services in. local
churches, on '.Sunday .'was consid-
erably higher than, normal.

Today, business in Water! own is
continuing much, as it did a 'week
ago.' But. it will be a Jong time
before' the town, finally returns to
normal.

one grandchild.

. Edward j . Ranslow
Funeral services 'for Edward

James Ranslow, 80," 26 Lee St.
who" died Nov. 1» at his home fol-
lowing a short'Illness, were' held
Nov. .21 at -the Hickcox Funeral
Home with the Rev. Edward L.
Eastman,' rector of the Methodist,
Church, officiating. Burial was in
Evergreen Cemetery.

Bom, .in, Naugatuck, Oct. 6, 1883,

'he- was 'the son. of' the late 'Lewis
and Mary (Lynn) Ranslow. He was
employed as a- machinist at the
Watertown Mfg. Co. until 'his re-
tirement, five years ago. Mr. Ran-
slow- was. a member of the Meth-
odist Church and, the church choir
for1 more than ,30' years. He 'was a
member of 'the Knights of Pythias
of Watertown and the Watertown
Grange.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs;,.
Laura. '('Gillette) Ranslow, Water-

town; two sons, Edward G., Oak-
yQle, and 'Gorton, W... North White-
field, Maine; 'two daughters,, Mrs;.
Joyce Smith and Mrs;. Clifford
Loomis," 'both of Watertown: a
brother, 'three -sisters-, 14 grand-
children and 20 great-grandchil-
dren.

Wallace W. Clark

- The funeral of Wallace W.
Clark, RFD 2, Terryville, who
died suddenly at his home Nov.

PRESIDENT AND MRS. KENNEDY smile, in the raw of their car in downtown Dallas moments
before the Chief Executive was fatally shot. Gov. John Connolly was also hit by bullets.

23, was held Nov. 26 from 'the
Murphy Funeral Home. 'Water-
'bury, to St. 'Thomas Church,
Thomaston. for' a solemn, high
Mass.. Burial was .in St. 'Thomas
Cemetery, Thomaston.

Bom in Morthfield, he was the
son, of the late James and Mary
(Johnson) Clark. He lived, in'Wa-
terbury for the greater uart of his
life, moving: to Terryville 12
years, ago. Mr. Clark had 'been a
bus driver for the CR&L Co. for,
25 years. He was a communicant)
of St. 'Thomas Church. j

Survivors include a. brother, Al-
bert Clark of Oakville.

Mrs. Agnes Michaud
Funeral services for Mrs. Ag-

nes (Cyr) Michaud, wife of Eugene
Michaud,, 51 Richard Ter., Water-
bury, who 'died, Nov. 23 at St.
Mary's Hospital after a brief ill-
ness, were held Nov. 26 from 'the i!
Frigon Funeral Home, Waterbury."
to St. .Anne's Church, Waterbury.
for a solemn high Mass. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

Born, in St. David. Maine, she
was the daughter of the late Jo-
seph and Sophie (Violet) Cyr',. She
had been, a resident, of Waterbury
for the past 39 years. Mrs. Mich-
aud was a, communicant of St..
Anne's 'Church .and a. member1 of

the .Ladles, of .St. Anne1.
Surxivnrs include a son, Albert

of Oakville.

John P. ILifisky
Private funeral services for

John P. Linsky, 59, of Northfield
Road, who died, Nov. 23 at Water-
bury Hospital .after a long illness,
were held Nov. 26' in the Chapel
at Evergreen Cemetery, with the
Rev. George Gilchrist, pastor of
'the First Congregational Church,
officiating. Burial was in Ever-
green, Cemetery.

Bom .in, .Bethlehem. Oct." 20,
1904, he was the son of 'the late
John .and .Anna (Jadzinskas) Lin-
sky, and had lived here for 40
years. At the time of his death,
he was employed as a mechanic:
at Carl and. Waifs Garage, Wood-
bury. Mr.- Linsky was a member
of the First Congregational
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 'Mrs.
Bei-nice (Dayton) . Linsky; two-
daughters. Mrs. Henry B. Soren-
son. 'Watertown, and Mrs. Sebas-
tian S. Malione. Middlebury:; three
brothers. 'William, Oakville,
Jules. Thomaston,, and Joseph.
Northfield; two sisters,, Mrs. Ber-
nard Watldns, Bristol, and Mrs,.
Kenneth Hannon, Watertown: four'
grandchildren and several nieces
and nephews.

HAYING A PARTY?
Let Us Do The Work

cf & / / /
Anything For1 H e Cocktail Hour

'Or Buffet
C A L L : 2 7 4 - 1 478

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
P G A .

MAYONNAISE
C

QUART
JAR

Or try
Braid
New

WESSON
MAYONNAISE

QUART C

JAR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

Velveeta
• CHEESE

2 ft. O Ac
loaf 89

Ehler's
Grade "A"

COFFEE
C69

M
Tea Bag
MO, A Ac

court 99
( ( H i»O\ DAYS

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 OR MORE
' St. GEORGE'8.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

White Seedless Juicy
Grapefruit

_ IbMf" * OlflJltttt*)
Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon flood Frtday A. Saturday only
'.," November ,2tth A 30tfn- 6 * » 6 9».-.-...*,.. •;

Best Center Cut

CHOPS

Sperry's Homestead B A C O N *- 5 9

Sperry's Homestead Bag SdUSage Ib. 3 9 *

Sperry's Homestead Link SailSage Ib. 6 9 *
*******j

##WJ»H

WATERTOWN

M A R K E T lnt- WOODBURY
m»0*mmm
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem .joined .the nation and
world ill mourning the passing' of
President John F. Kennedy . .
Bethlehem schools remained closed,
during; the day and- the Post- Of-
fice did not -open . , . A community
memorial service to' the late pres-
ident was held at noon in Bethle-
hem Federated Church Monday,
with the sermon 'being .given by
the Rev. Charles Brown of Christ
Episcopal Church . . . Heelings

, "planned, during the period preced-
ing the funeral of the president
were cancelled.

' . Advisors of' Bethlehem's CYG
group described as indicative of
the unity which prevails in time of
national tragedy ..the unexpected
crowd of folks which filled! the
'Church 'Of the Nativity to its ca-
pacity on Friday night .for a
prayer meeting in honor of the
late president . . . 'The meeting' at
the' church was, scheduled when
•lews of the 'death, of Pres. Ken-
nedy 'Caused' cancellation of a,
dance the youth .group had. planned,
for Friday .night . . ,. Advisors to
the group suggested the social eve-
ning be replaced by one of prayer
. ,.. . What made the result unusual
was. the fart, that, 'the 35-member
.group was joined by parents, by
clergy and parishioners of other1

faiths, and when, the service start-
ed 'the church: was filled!.

'Consolidated! School closed at
12:30 p..m. Wednesday for the
Thanksgiving vacation and will re-
open Monday . . . School adminis-
tration has expressed concern over
failure of some high school" stu-
dents, to' attend classes, regularly,
and has noted that, this, not only
impairs the 'education, of 'the pupils
.involved but also represents a
'waste' 'Of tax dollars in view of

Water Pmn* - Water Softener*
R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
- . FAIRBANKS-MORSE *"

WATER SYSTEM'S
SALES AST) SBRVICB

Nertfafldd HMd ' Mi: 374-AUt
Wafertowm. Conm.

THINK OP FLOORS
THINK, OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

•38 E. Main 756-8863

the" increased tuition rates the
town meets for its high school stu-
dents . . ,., Cooperation of-the pu-
pils, their parents and," townsfolk
is asked, in the matter, .and the
public is asked to lend a hand in,
corrective measures by phoning
'the school, office, 266-7506', when,
pupils are seen in. 'public places
during school hours .,•,. ,., Truant
Officer Pat Manage is to attem.pt
to locate such pupils and return,
them to their respective. schools
for disciplinary action, ,. ., ., Penal-
ties are provided for parents who
do not meet their, responsibility of
seeing that their children attend
classes when .. possible, 'with the
subjeect being covered, by section
10-184 of the Conn,. General "Stat-
uses.

Bethlehem Chorale reminds folks
of ; its, annual • Christmas concert
slated, for Dec, 13, and for the
need, for funds' to keep 'the organ-

and .friends in area towns for their
support.

Bethlehem Community Club has
"i announced plans for' an outdoor'
|L Christmas decoration .contest: and!
m will award, prizes ., . . The club is
H planning donation of Christmas
I baskets to local folk who are stout-
:••* ins, and is also undertaking a pro-"

gram to. improve appearance - of
the 'village.' .green, by a flower

ization possible The
funds, are .hoped for .in an, appeal
to the public to 'become a, patron
of the 'Chorale at.,a
'with applications; 'to

cost of $10,
be' .sent to

Mre. Frank Granger, Morris,
Bethlehem .Firemen's Club has

reported, a profit of approximately
$900 from its. annual, dinner and
dance,; which, had slightly more
than. 500 in. attendance' ... . ., Fire-
Chief Sherwood , Wright has
thanked firemen, and their wives,
for their work in staging the event,,
.and!" to' the.' public of Bethlehem,

planting 'project, 'there. , . . Annual
Thanksgiving .Eve service will fee
held Wednesday .night .in Christ."
.Episcopal Church . . ,., The Rev.
Robert Sansoucie, pastor of the
Bethlehem Federated. Church, will
deliver' 'the sermon.

A Thanksgiving Day service with
Holy Communion ' will, be' ..held
Thursday at 9 ajn. in Christ Epis-
copal 'Church. . ., ,i, A corporate
communion for' men and boys of
'Christ Church will: be held Sunday
at 7:15 ajn.,, to be followed., by
.breakfast .in Johnson. Memorial
Hall . . ,. Earl Meister and Don-
ald ¥., Goss" have been, named 'to
represent Bethlehem Republicans
at the special state convention to
be held in Hartford in January to
consider revising .party rules: . ., .
Only nine party .members, attend-
ed a -.party caucus to select "the
delegates . . ,., At Woodbury a, ,33d!
senatorial 'district: ' 'Convention
named"'William R. .Smith,, .'Bethle-
hem, and, Marjorie Atherton, Mor-
ris, 'the 'delegates 'to' represent the
district, at the .state party con-

clave . ... ,., A. son was, born on Fri-
day at Torrington Hospital to Mis
.and Mrs. 'George... Hill, East Mor-
ris . .' ., Maternal grandparents arj&"
Mr. and Mrs., William. Box. ;
• Afternoon, Women's' Association

of the 'Federated Church will hold
its annual Christinas' luncheon and
mitten tree Dec. 3 at "12:30' pjn. in
Bellamy Hall . . , .Reservations, for
the luncheon .are necessary and
should be made with Mrs... Edward
-Eggleston, 286-7279 ,., ,., . Gifts for
the1 mitten 'tree this year will be
sent to- the Congregational Chris-
tian Home for Children .in. Elan
College, N.C. . . . The .Home cares
for 75 'boys, and -girls ages 6-18
years.
'Ladies* Guild1 of' Christ Church

has named, committees for .its an-
nual Christmas .bazaar' to' be' held

Dec. ? . . . A baked, ham luncheon
to be1 served, at noon 'will, be' •«
special, feature . . ,., Committees ap-
pointed are, 'gift table, Miss .June'
Hallaway, .lira.. 'George Hatch.;
fancy work and aprons, Mrs. Agnes:
Johnson,.'Mrs,'Florence Wells, Mrs.
Nelson ' Pearson; 'treasures .anil:
trifles, Mrs. Dains Barton, Mrs.
May Johnson,; candy 'table, Mrs.
Frederick Brown, Jr., Mrs. Leland
Krake; food-table, Hiss: Linsley
Smith, Mrs. Earl Johnson. Mrs.,
Kenneth, Byrne.

An. opportunity to' become a,
voter will 'be 'provided at a meet-
ing of the Board of Admissions to''
'be held Saturday from 10 u n . un-
til, noon .at the town: office build-
ing ... ., ,., A similar meeting to add
to the voting Jist 'will be held, on
the last Saturday of 'each, month.

IHMFS COFfCE SHOP
Featuring

'PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
'The Best in Food *nd Service"

Mafii St. —

t h e ©jlonial <fl<rb
Delightful 'Dining

In The'-'fustic," . '
Atmosphere Of Our

Covered Bridge
noon

Open Noon - 1 A.M.

LUNCHEON - DINNER - DANCING
DeHcioua Cuisine Served In A Charming

Old New England Setting '
Private Facilities For Parties And Banquets

For Reservations Call 264-8244
Located. On Hawlcy Road (Off Rte. €7) Oxford
..' - (Cftmed Mondays) ' '

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC
209 MAW STRtET. THOMASTON '

2 8 3 - 4 8 1 2

$29.88 up $559 up

G. E. SMALL

APPLIANCES

.A. Fui Line of

'WOfltlfKJ
Were

V-fwmm
Ware

Hair
Dryers

fCE SKATES
Figure .

& -
Hocfcey

Titlef
Heaters

TOBOGGANS
r — $it.?5
T —:

BOB-
SLEDS

G. E.

FULL LINE
w —

TOYS

Snow
Blowers

BOOSTER

i 1 — $2.69
12" — $3.69

whole
Comfortable

I/A

nil
feather

Electric Blankets!

Jaia ClBTs RECTRIC BLWKET CLUB How
This special ooce-a-year membership drive "it your opportunity to enjoy the cozy com-
fort of electric' blankets, an convenient Club terms. Right now,, for example, you.' can.MI, convenient Club terms. Right now, for "an

|wsl 30* extra a month , . . and budget die cost wi& your electric service bill
Did you know disc, mm ckcttic blanket keept you as m m as t*««-e bulky, ordi-

nary blanke^I^s oae reason -why the reawrkabto ckcttic 'Hidinc is so popular.
Another season'— automatic controls make Jt possible to frv-tmna* your entire bed:

« the lick of a dial. '.How's that ..lor comfort-cocrt'enieacel ' . . . * * .

WCUVi
jiiillLn—. •• mitmMma ^ J f a a l 1 . * - • • * — — * * - . — . J J — t

wnm voiwfwiii nwUmmwn \
.'Tiff* :HH,««t • Cfwb

• e A I D

TteBictric
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Santa To Visit Town Nov. 29
Santa 'Clans will make Us first

api«arance in' town on Friday eve-
ning, Nov. r29, 'when he will arrive
at 7 o'clock on. the .front, lawn of
the Watertown Library to' help the
Jaycee Wives launch their 1963
Santa's Mall Box project.
.. .Santa 'will arive on a fire truck
driven ' • 'by . .Fire' Chief Avery
Lamphier.

Children of the community have
'been, invited to' see Santa and.
'facing' a. letter to' .him which he
will answer personally. Those who
are unable to' ...attend, may put their
letters in. mailbox which 'will, be
located on the Library grounds
until* Dec J O .

Mrs,. Norman Stephen and Mrs.
Robert Ho'rton are in charge of
•the project.

Miss Afford TiT
Train Off-Campus
" Miss Susan Aliord, daughter of
•Mr. and Mrs. Filbert W. Alford
of 31 Cutler Knoll, is' one of a
group of 35 students, from. Lasell

-Junior . College, Auburndale,
Mass.,, who mil. participate in off-
campus training in 'various de-
partment stores throughout the
east during the period from
'Thanksgiving to 'Christmas.

This field work, a special - fea-
ture' of 'the retailing curriculum,
is planned to. give 'the student
techniques, such as salesmanship,
working conditions, and manage-
ment problems.

A senior in the Retailing • De-
partment, Miss Alford " will- re-
ceive her training at R. H. Stearns
and • Co., 'Chestnut Hill, Mass.

Miss Peitersen
To Address Club

Anni .Juul Peitersen, Water-
town's first Foreign Exchange
Student, will be the .guest speaker
at a program meeting of the'Wom-
en's Council of the First Congre-
gational Church on Tuesday eve-
ning, Dec. 3,. at 8 o'clock: in. the

• Trumbull House.
Miss Peitersen's topic is en-

titled ""'Christmas In Denmark."
A Danish, coffee hour will fol-

low the speaker's program.
The Council has extended an. in-

vitation to attend the women of the
various parishes in Town.

Church Fellowship
To MCCT

274-2895
George Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

'The' 'Connecticut Fellowship of
Congregational. Christian Women
'will hold its. December litchfield
District meeting at the Goshen
Congregational Church on Mon-
day, Dec. 2, from 10:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Mrs. Alerton. 'Eddy of
Falls Village will conduct the
Worship Service which win be fol-
lowed by a. brief business meet-
ing.

Mrs. James Mile" •ell, 'Christian
Education, Chai-rmar will intro-
duce the guest speaker, Mrs- Eric
Martin. Mrs... .. Martin 'will speak
on "The Growing' Christian In. Our
Changing Culture," the 1964
theme.

Mrs. Douglas Harwood of Oak-
vUIe-* will lead her committee
members in .an interesting' panel
on: Missionary Education..

...The meeting will, conclude with
Mrs. Beatrice Vetrano, program
director of Church Homes, Inc.
of Hartford, giving a verbal pic-
ture of this project and. pointing
out what volunteers can accom-
plish. Mrs. Carlos Castro and,
Mrs. Arthur Pook Poote,, co-chair-
men of Litchfield District Materi-
al Aid Program, will be in, charge
of this section of the program.

'Those attending are to bring
'their lunch and dessert. Coffee
•will be served by the ladies of
the Goshen Church.

LEWIS — A daughter, Patricia'
Beth, Nov. 4 in. Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles F.
Lewis,, HI (Jane G. Christie), 98
Woodruff' Ave.

HORAN — A daughter, Mary Beth,
'Nov. 5 in. St.. "Mary's Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. H. William Horan
fCarol. Niedmann), Sprucewood
.Road.

GROHOSKI — A. son, Keith Ed-
ward, Nov., 18 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and 'Mrs. Raymomi
Grohoski (Elizabeth Lynch), 'High-

land Ave.''

TESTA — A. son, "Vincent, Nov, 15
in, Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph. Testa (Bibbiana
Basil), 224 Buckingham. St., Oak-
vile.

PEDHO-— A fourth child, third
daughter, Joanna Rose, Nov. ,20'
in St. .Mary's" Hospital, to Mr.
and .Mrs,. 'Charles Pedro (Rose
DiNunzio), Sunny .'Lane, Oakville.
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Muni, land and improvements on
Moran St., Oakville.,

Michael R. Arcari to Stanley F.
and Mildred S. Greaves, '.land .and
improvements; on Hillside' Ave.,
OakvUJe.
"Donald N. Vitale and Bernard J.
Migliam, to :Berdon, Inc.. Mo par-
cels of land 'On, "the west side of
'Commercial St.,

Dorothy Mitchell to- Lillian R.
P'oulin, land .and improvements on .
Monroe St., Oakville.

LanevOle Bros. BuOders,- 'Inc.. to-
Edward, A. and June L. "Smith land
and 'improvements on, Hamilton
Ave.

HAZEN — Twins, first daughter
'and third -son,. Ellen Jacie .and.
Myron Edward, Nov. 18 in Oki-
nawa, to Capt. and Mrs. William
C. Hazen (Judith Manning),, Oki-
nawa. Grandparents are Mr: and
Mrs. E. M. Manning, Bel den St.

Realty
TrflnsocTiOfis

The following realty transactions-
have 'been, filed for record in the
office' of Town Clerk Marie Buck-
ingham..

Warranty
Antonina Porcaro to Mildred E.

Face Homes, Delhurst Drive,
Lot 69, has been issued a permit,
to construct a six-room dwell-
ing. $10,000.

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A
Specialty — Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

ROY E JONES
INSURANCE

M CAN DEE ritLL RD;.
WATERTOWN

Telephone:
274-1802 or 274-2210

"Our Policy —
Your Protection"

4-Piec6 Place Setting
of Fine China Only 99<

with 8-gallon gasoline purchase

at Chevron Dealers!
Just one look at this fine porcelain china and you hnow i fs -
•worth several times the price! For this elegant imported
service is true china: thin, softly translucent, yet: so chip-
and crack-resistant you can use it every day; The delicately
decorated pattern is "Golden. "Rhapsody"' — and there are

eight matching service pieces
available to complete your set.
Start with your 4-piece place
setting today! You can charge it

. on your Chevron, Credit Card.

CHAP I NTS
Chevron Service

1133 Main St.

2 7 4 - 8 1 1 6

OPENING SOON
CHAPIN'

CHEVRON SERVICE
1133 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

274-8116
General Repairing

Road Service
Tires

Batteries

Accessories

4 - Piece Place Setting Of Fine China

ONLY
Q with 8-Gallon Gasoline

Purchase

Ted Chapin
Proprietor .

CHEVRON
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A NEW PRIVER TRAINING car for the 1963-64
school year- has been presented' to school officiate
by Bradahaw Inc., Main St., Oak vide. The 1964
Rambler is now in use. Pictured, left to right.

are Supt. of Schools Richard C. Briggs, Leo'Char-
boniwau, Jr., president of Bradsihaw's, High
School- Principal Robert C. Cook, and" Edward
Silks,, driver training instructor.

Speaking of...

SPORTS
BY

THOM ASTON
PALMER

AT WATERTOWN

627 team, average with loin* men
over 123. Pat Spfao .and Ray Pratt'
both have 127-plus averages, while
R. Hiele has a 125.6 and Hank
DiManno 123. That's spilling those
maples for plenty of wood. ;

„ n _ The Northwestern Basketball
€toch~iaeic Kennedy." who" has jUaBtie, headed by Oalwilie's Pat

had two tremendous .seasons with;Maisto, isr in danger of folding .-up
his -Thomaston •Bears. <a state because Watertnry. schools where
championship and a. near title last most of the games are held are

• season, has'only three lettermen!demanding that each team, carry
left from;'those' talented ,squads.«insurance and 'the finances just

He "will bring his new team to;.aren't there. Maisto says, two of
Watertown High School's new gym !j the teams want to join our: Corn-
Friday evening for a clash' with*! mumty League.. At the present
Bom Borgnine's ..team, .the 196244 time; the local circuit has but'.four
edition, of the Watertown High In-
dians.

Don. has high hopes of a. winning
'"season despite the fact that he is

re-

teams.
Johnny Bensa.va.ge hasn't missed,

a Municipal Stadium Thanksgiving
schoolboy game in years 'and. he'll'not. besieged with a. flock of ... . „ .-. - . - -

turning varsity players either... | be at his favorite vantage point
Capt. Danny Simons,'' Wally Fink, I again this season, the North Goal.

" " Virbilaand. 'Tommy Virbila are the ex-
tent of experience that Watertown
will, send out on the- court" Friday
night. 'Simons and. Fink: are ex-
pected to provide most of " the

• scoring punch. • Among the new
hopefuls that Coach Borgnine. is

• counting on are Tommy Dennis,
Mark Petruzzi, Barry. Butterly.
Dave Schillaire, ..Colin .Regan and
others, ' ' •

It seems like only" yesterday
that these kids were playing little i
league baseball, now they are the
.young men who will - be carrying
the high school's basketball for-
tunes. We wish them, a successful
season.

Next week's schedule finds the
Indians traveling to New* Britain
for their first meeting ever with
Goodwin, Tech.. It is a Friday night
encounter. From " this point., the
tempo will, pick up a. bit. and. they
will, play 'two home games in the
same 'week, the Alumni on 'Dec..
10 and -Woleott on '.Dec. 13.

Then they will play four' road
games in succession, not "playing
home again until. Jan. 10 when
'they will begin a lour-bonne game

" skein.

The Allen, Hales were .surprised,
no end at a 25th wedding anniver-
sary party thrown; in their honor
by their children at Jake's 'Res-
taurant last Saturday night. A le-
gion of friends turned, out to greet
Allen, and Helen on their silver'
celebration. Richard, Allen. Jr.,
Doris- and 'Donna were, the chil-
dren who were responsible for 'the
surprise party." The : Hales have
another young lady, Franny,. a stu-
dent at ' South School.

Posf Offices
Closed Thursday

'Both: local Post Offices will be
closed. Thursday in. observance of
Thanksgiving Day, a 'federal 'hol-
iday, Watertown Postmaster Lucy
Leonard and Acting Oakville Post-
master Michael. J., Vemovai an-
nounced 'this -week.

There .will be no window serv-
ice and no delivery - by city or
rural carriers. 'Only 'special de-
livery mail will be delivered.; Lob-
bies of both 'post 'Offices will tot
open until. 1.0 a.m. for the con-
venience, of box, holders.

By special arrangement, the Wat-
ferbury Post Office mail coltec
tion service' will' 'pick-. up mat!
from. boxes in front of each Poat
Office for dispatch at 5 p.m.

na ' and Buddy Slason. - '
Watertown, High School opened,

its season, with an impressive 30-
19 win over Newtown' with Gordy
Burke, and John Werenko taking
high "scoring honors. Mickey Mar-
ens was captain of the squad.

" TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
The Chestnut Hills basketball

team purchased1 new- uniforms; and
jachefs lor the coming basketball
season. Members of. the team, in-
cluded; Leo .and Gene 'Vaughn. Paul
Puzak. Dick Ziello, Frankie* Hlav-

No' wonder Crestwood Ford, is
leading the Greater Waterbury
Bowling League? They 'possess ' a.

Jl Andre Foumier
AUTO • LIFE -HOME
INSURANCE
1 ;51,0' Main Street - Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance •
LHe
Aoto
Bra,

OFFICE: t i l West Main St., Waterbury — 753-5W
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-6367

- ' John IB., Atwood ........... f?«-1ttl
William' C. Gaw .... "...:.„.. 3t5-7J00

Representing Jhe Travelers' Insurance Company

Northwestern Comwctfcut
Appliance Service, Dhr.

•"»F WATEHffcWN"

REPAIRING
^ Dryors,

Household Appliances

CALL 755-9277

LISTEN
TO

M O I D STATION

W.W.CO.
" x For The

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

' CONTEST.

500 Gaflom of OH

Delivered Wi+hin II 5-Mile
Radius of Waterbury "

A plea for contributions to the
town's Christmas Welfare - -Fuftd
to -help needy families during the
coming holiday season was • Is-
sued this weerc by Mrs. Lillian
McCleery, assistant welfare super-
visor.

In addition to a number of hos-
pital cases or illness which have
added to the department's list pf
the needy, Mrs. McCleery sa|d,
there are many other needy fam-
ilies in Watertown and Oakville.

'Persons making 'donations' are
asked to'. do so as - early .as possi-
ble so that "plans can be .made to
give assistance at Christmas.
Funds given to the Welf'ard Fund
.are' used' to purchase Ctaristmps
baskets for .needy families,' and to

purchase gifts for elderly pers-
sons without families who noxv
mally would, not receive gifts.

A request that donations be cash
rather than food or gift items,
was made by Mrs. McCleery. This
will enable the Welfare Depart-
ment, which is familiar with the
needs of the individual cases, to
make purchases as required.

Contributions may be sent to
Mrs. McCleery at the Town HaH
Annex.

Ruth Circle

I Plans
Christmas P

'The annual children's Christims
party 'sponsored by the Oakville
American Legion will be held, at
the post home on Bunker Hill Road
an Sunday, Dec. 15.

Following the program 'and •; a,
visit from Santa Glaus, post mem-
bers will, distribute gifts to chil-
dren patients at the Waterbury and
St., Mary's Hospitals.

Flans are now being formulated
for the ..third .annual New Year's
Eve dance to' be held at the post
home. Tickets are available from
any member or may 'be. obtained
at the home. . :'

Post Commander George., Wal-
lace has issued a, reminder that
membership dues are' now payable
and may be sent to 'Adj. Daniel
Shannon, or paid' at the post home.

A supper will be" served at thf
Christinas program meeting of the
Ruth Circle of the Methodic
Church on 'Tuesday. B e t 3, in
Wesley Hall,; at 6:30 pjnl . • -
, ' Mrs. Fred Vogt is supper chair-
man and will be assisted by a
committee. ' ,.
- Members of the Circle will dis-
pense with -the traditional, grab bag
gift and will bring two gifts, one
for 'the Southbury 'Training: 'School
and one for' 'the Fairfield Hills
Hospital.

Following the supper, members
will mate favors for 'the West Ha*
ven Methodist Home.,

Santa Claus will make his first;
W jk 2-30 santa to 'visit

RUG WOOL
HOOKING and! BRAtDIMO

COMPUTE SUPPLIES AND
INSTRUCTIONS AVAILABLE

THE BAYWERKY SHOP
« Onwl St.,

ITALIAN STYLING

RCA VICTOR Mw Ustd TV
• 23" tube Coverall dlag.)—282 sq. In. picture
• Super-powerful "New Vista" Tuner
• 22,500 volts of picture power (design average)
• Bonded-on glare-proof safety window
• Dependable Space Age Sealed Circuitry
• Extended-range Duo-Cone speaker

JOE'S T.V.
30 Main Straw — 283-9788 —

The PaHcer 45 Convertible Is The Last Word In Convenience
..." 'HI H f rom .An Ink Bottle or Use A Handy Cartridge

14>K 'dof'd Point, Comes in Sawen Distinctive Styles '

ftoft. ft Fendl Set $7,95 ami' mp . . . Pen Onty $5.00 up -

EMU'S JEWELERS 709 Mom S», WaNnown
274-1988
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CoHectha Stations Set
Up For Christmas Gifts

...A collection of' Christmas gifts
for patients at Fairfield "Hills Hos-
pital 'Will, be heW In Watertown and
Oakvllle churches on Sunday, "Dec.
1, according to Mrs. Robert Wil-
liams, general chairmen of the
Watertown-Oakville Mental Health
group's 'committee in charge of
We collection.

Mrs. Williams also announced
that two ' general stations have
been set up for the collection of
gifts. 'They are at George's Mar-
ket, 686 Main St., and the Com-
munity Food liner, 170 Main St.,
Qakvilie. A collection station also
will be' located at the Taft School.
'With Mrs. Philip Zaeder in
•charge.

There are approximately 2,600
patients at the hospital at" this

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
flock No. 'W243W. Payment ap-
plied for Veronica Rwietkus or
Veronica^ Korznrwskit 'minor.

WILKINSON razor blades, 5 for
T5 cents. Authorized 'dealer for
Wilkinson Garden 'Tools and ra-
zor blades,' James: s. Basking
'Nursery .and Gift Shop, 96 Port-
er St., Watertown.

WILL TAKE CARE of 2 or 3 chil-
dren in my home. Polk. School
district. 274-iay?.

POR SALE: Seasoned wood, for
fireplace -or stove. Delivered.
Call' 263-3410.

READY YOUR HOME for the Hol-
idays with beautiful New Car-
pets. Save with our Mill Ends
ted Remnants from America's
Best Known 'Carpet Mills at: Sav-
ings from 1/3 to %. H'QOSATON-
IC VALLEY'RUQ SHOP, Corn-
wall Bridge,.- Conn. Tel. ORleans
£«134

EMI I. JEWELERS
BXPERT WATCH AND-CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

SMD.
iNERAL ELECTRIC Keating,

Hot Water,' Warm Air .and .Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892. .

LADIES. Dresses need shorten-
ing? Bring them, to Davidson's
Dress Shop... Will pin .free of
'Charge. Hems finished for nom-
inal fee: 274^1149.

Just .arrived at.. Chintz 'N* Prints
of Newt own, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator SBpcover Drap-
ery and. Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. 251, Newtown, Conn.

RUGS, CARPRTS, BROAD LOO'MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main. St.,. Thomaston. Rugs ami
Carpets ' cleaned by Bigs'loWs
Karpet Kpre Process.

CARPENTER * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Bunding, repairing,
Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.

SMlTTVS-SldN SHOP ' •
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 Watertawn
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS

One of the most completely
equipped Paint, .and 'Body -

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

141 Meridian' Rid... Watertmry
FOR RENT: — Floor sanders,
.floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit, and. levelling ma-
chines..

Watertown Building Supply
Bcl» .Lake Rd., Watertown,

'Tel. 274-2555.

time, Mrs. Williams said, with
about 35 of 'that number .from, Wa-
tertown.

'Especially needed are gifts for
men. Suggested items include toi-
let articles, articles of clothing,
combs, tie; clips, socks, mittens,
crossword ' puzzles, cigars.," ciga-
rettes, pipes, tobacco and playing
cards. Items, suggested, for wom-
en include toilet articles, cloth-
ing, costume jewelry, gloves and
slippers.

Mrs. Williams said, the Water-
town-Oakville Mental Health Com-
mittee is urging residents of W'a-
tertown to help make the 'Christ-
mas season a less lonely time for
the nearly 1,000' patients at the
hospital who do not have friends
or families to remember .them..

Holiday
And Supper Af
AH Saints

The Episcopal Churchwornen,
Evening Branch, of .All Saints
'Church, in Oakville, will sponsor
their annual Holiday Bazaar and
baked ham. supper on Thursday,
Dec... 5, in the parish hall, on Main
St. Supper 'will 'be served, from
5:30 to 7 p-m. and the bazaar will
start at 5:30' and. end 8:30 p.m..

Among the many -items to be
featured, will be aprons, novelty
gifts, fancy work .and stuffed toys.
A table of Christmas ornaments
and decorations will be 'under the
direction of 'the Young People's
Fellowship of the parish,.

The supper will be in charge of
Mrs. Donald Taylor assisted by
Mrs. Ken. Rode. Mrs. Albert E.
DuHamel is ticket chairmen.

Arrangements for the bazaar
are under the chairmanship of
Mrs. John WMttlesey, Mrs. Harry
Albone and Mrs. George Kulman.
Publicity for the event is being
handled by Miss Judith Baxter.

As an added attraction, .the par-
ish Thrift Shop will be open, the
same evening. The shop will then
remain closed until. January.

Knight 'Of; The Month
Pius X Council, Knights of Co-

lumbus, will, honor Past Grand
Knight Henry Dauphinais as. Knight
of "the Month Saturday, Nov. 30,
at a pot roast supper and dance
at 'the' K. of C. Hall, Main St.

William Cassidy is chairman of
the affair, which 'will be held, from
8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.. Tickets will
be available, at the door.

first Thanksgiving
"Our' harvest .being gotten in,

our governor sent four men fowl-
ing, that so we might, after a
special manner, rejoice together
after we had gathered the fruits
of our labor. They four in. one
day killed as 'much fowl, as, with
a little help besid.es., served the
company for a week. At which
time, amongst other 'recreations,
we exercised our arms, many of
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the Indians coming amongst us.
and1 among the rest their .greatest
king, Massasoyt, with some ninety
men, whom- for three days we en-
tertained .and feasted., - and. they
went out and. killed five deer,
which 'they brought to the planta-
tion, and 'bestowed, upon, the cap-
tain .and, others.. And although it
be not always so plentiful as it
was at this time with us, yet, by
the goodness of God. we are so

far from, want that we 'wish you
partakers of our plenty."

The above is an excerpt from a
letter' written by Edward Winslow.
later to be 'Governor Winslow. on
Dec:. 11. 1621, felling .of the first
Thanksgiving held, by 'the early.
settlers of Sew England. 'The let-
ter is among the many historical,
items included, in the 'Benjamin,
DeForest Curtiss Collection of
Americana at the Watertown .Li-.
brary.

SMALL HOWE.
APPLIANCES
Repaired By

.WHITE'S
POWER "MOWER

2 7 4 - 2 2 11 3
714 Main St., Oakville

RENTAL SERVICE
Sander*— Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tiller*
Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE

MATS HARDWARE
Main Street. - Watertown

*•«

GREASOM,INC.
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Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKC
If' ADEQUATE WIRING t

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927
' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • « • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • ms

txperimctd Irittif Cotiwlttnts tor

Cowns ami AccwMrin 'far Brldta • BrktanHbh
Flow*r Girls & Mother* m ihown in BndM Magazine

Pre-HoHday Sate Of
COCKTAIL «. DANCC.MIBME6

41' M i l M.ACI • WATI1BUHT .
I «Mk horn W. Mate St. at' YMCA

" CUSTOM FAUHH6 AItt

at THOMASTON FURNITURE...

Plastic Top Mapte
Desk:, 4-drawer

$49.95

Scwctiwt of 5-Pi6CG rOTtnico Top
Dinette Sets, Prices start' $39.95

Plastic Top Maple
Step Table $8.95

A LARGE SELECTION of BERKUNE
RECLINERS. Prices start $59.95

Upholstered
Platform Rockers

Foam Rubber Scat
$49.95

Boston Rockers
Solid Maple.

as low as $2:4.95

Complete
Hollywood Bed'

B'Oxs p r i in gs, I! nnersprin g
Mattress, Headboa.nl

Reg. $89.'9'5 Now $59.95

A Complete Selection of LANE CEDAR
CHESTS. Prices start at $49.95

'Complete Selection
Maple & Pine

Dining Room Furniture
5-piece set starts at

$99.50

3k 3ftomaston cJ-urntture
Open Nftes Til 9 — Men. - Sot. Until 6

34 MAIN STREET. THOMASTON, CONN.
.. FRANK FLAMMIA & SONS, 'Prop.PHONE 213-4347

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CHURCH NOTES
Middlebury Baptist

Sunday, Dec. 1 — Bible School,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; 'Youth .Service, 6 "p.m.;; Eve-
wing: Service.- 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 4 — Evenira:
Service, 7:3D1 p.m.; Choir., re-
hearsal 8:45 p.m

' . Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, Dec. -1 — Service and

Sunday School. 10:45 a.m: . '
Wedenesday, Dec. 4 — Meeting

* including testimonies of 'Christian
Science"Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Dec. 1 — Sunday Schpoi.

9:15 a.m.; Service with- the Rev.
Otto Plagemann officiating, 10:30
a.m.; Child care will be provided
during the Service...

.' Christ Episcopal
• "Thursday, Nov. 28 — HolyCom-

• munton. 9 a.m.. United Thanks-
giving Service in the First. "Con-
gregational. Church, 10 a.m.

Friday. 'Nov. 29 — Boy Scouts
and 'Cub Scouts joint meeting, 7

•p.m.
: Sunday. ..Dec 1 — Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m:; Family Worship and
-Holy Communion. 10:45 a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship,' S
p.m. - .

Tuesday, 'Dec, 3 — Girls Junior
" Choir, 3:30" p.m.
-. Wednesday. Dec./ 4 — Senior
'Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday. Nov. 28 — 'United

Thanksgiving Service, First Con-
gregational. Church, 10'.. a.m.

Sunday... Dec. 1 — Family. Wor-
ship, Church School, and. Adult
Classes. 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship with, the "Rev. Edward L.
Eastman officiating.. 11. a.m.; Ser-
mon •"In the Fullnest of Time".

Tuesday, Dec. 3 — Watertowh
Minister's feellowship will- meet'
in the Methodist. Church. 12: :15

" p . m . ' • •
Wednesday. •Dec. .4 — Methodist

Men, 6:SO p.m.

- 'Union Congregational
• "Thursday, ' Nov., 28 — United

Thanksgiving Service, 10' a.m.
Saturday. Nov., 30 — Cherub

Choir, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 1 —'Church School,

9:30 a.m.; Advent. . Communion
Service and, reception of new
members, the Rev. Douglas Har-
woodl. officiating. 11. -a.m:" Sermon

• "Who Is Coming," Nursery care
will be provided,. Young People's"
'Fellowship, 6:30 ..p.m.
• Monday, 'Dec. 2 — 'Church School
teachers, and committee. 6:30
p.m.; Boy Scout committee and
auxiliary.,- 7 p.m. ' .

'Tuesday. 'Dec. 3 — Ladies Aid
Card. .Party and Christmas. Ba-
zaar, 1:30 p.m.; Junior Choir,

,6:15 p.tn.; Adult Choir, 7 p.m.;
Girl Scouts, 7 p.m,.; Dramatic Sor

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
"MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

, Phone 266-7878

COINS WANTED
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold — 'Or Single Items

DUDLEY' ATWOOO
P. O. Box 5, Watertown, Conn,

clety, 8 p.m. • -
Wednesday; 'Dec. 4 — 'Ladies

Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy' Scouts. 7 p.m.;
.Nominating Committee,. 8 p.m.

Ml Saints Episcopal
Wednesday, .Nov... 27 — Holy

Communion. 10 a.m.
Thursday, Nov. 28 — Holy 'Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; United Thanks-
giving • Service, First Congrega-
tional Church, 1.0 a.m.. '

Friday, "Nov., 29 — Adult. Class,
8 p.m.

Saturday. Nov.. 30 — Confirma-
tion Class for young * people', 10
a.m. ' ' - .
• Sunday. 'Dec. 1 — First. Sunday
in. Advent. Advent Corporate Com-
munion for; men and 'boys followed
by a- breakfast and program, ,8
a.m.; HolsrCbmmunioh and ser-
monette. 10 a.m.; Young People's
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Tuesday. Dec. 3 — Winter meet-
ing of the -Litchfield Archdeaconry
at Kent.

Wednesday, Dec. 4..—.Holy Com-
munion. 10 a.m.; Thrift Shop,
10:30 a.m. to 1 ' p.m.; Women's
Auxiliary, 1 p.m...;. Confirmation
Class for high school students,
3:30 p.m.; Episcopal Churchwom-
en, 8' p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 5 — Holiday-Ba-
zaar ..and. bated ham supper, 5:30
p.m.; 'Thrift Shop, 6:30 to 8 p.m.;
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.
• Friday, "NOT. .29 — Acolytes spe^
cial meeting in preparation for
Confirmation," 10:30 a.m.

First Congregational •
Thursday. Nov., 28' — United

'Thanksgiving Service, 10 a.m.
Sunday. Dec 1 — 'Church School,

9:15 a.m.; Horning Worship and
sermon with, the Rev. George, E.
Gilchrist officiating, 11 a.m.

Tuesday, 'Dec. 3 '— Women's
Council, Trumbull House 8 p.m.
The theme for the .program will
be' "Christmas in Denmark."

Wednesday, Dec. 4 — All wom-
en of the church who are .able to

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

.. '600' MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
' 'Tel. 274-3284 ©r 27ft-*220

'donate an: boor' or note, of 'their
time, are' requested to come .to the
•Trumbull House to .assist: in dec-
orating 'Coffee" cans to'"be filled
.with. 'Christmas cookies for shut-
ins, 9:30 a.m.; Church School for
three-year-olds, Trumbull 'House,
9:30 a.m.; 'Pioneer 'Choir,,..grades
4 to 6, in the' church. 3:30 p.m.;
Pilgrim. Choir;. grades,, 7 to 12, in
the church. "4:15' p.m.; Adult
'Choir, 7:30 p.m. '' .

Thursday, 'Dec. 5 — 'Knit Wits,
'wfll go to the Fairfield State Hos-
pital to assist wrapping ' 'Christ-
mas gifts for patients... Church,
School teachers, Trumbull House,
7:30' p.m.

" - - S t John's
Thursday. Nov. 28 — Nuptial

High Mass for' Dennis Lackey and
Paulette Lafreniere, 9 a.m.

Saturday, Nov.' -30- — Memorial
requiem High Mass:., for President
John, F. Kennedy," 8 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass, for Robert Kolpa and
Susanne Tignor, 10 a.m.; 'Confes-
sions, 4 to 5:30' and 7 to 8:30' p.m.

"Sunday, Dec. 1 — Masses T, 8.
9, -10 -and. 11. a.m.

Monday, Dec... 2 — Parish High
School 'Of Religion, in the school,
7 p.m.; Council, of.'Catholic Wom-
en, 'Church Hall, 8 p.m.; Parish
'CD Executive .Board, will, meet
at the Rectory, 8:30 p.m.

: at Mary Magdalen
! Wednesday, "No*. "2? — First: an*

niversary high Has t ' lor Antonio
Montinho, 7 a.m.; Confessions. 7
to- 8 p.m. . ' -

'Thursday, Nov. 28 — Tlianksgiv*-
ing Day 'Mass, 8 a.m.

'Friday, Nov. -29 — 'High 'Mass
for John J. Phillips, . 7 a.m. *
'SaturdayK Nov. ,30 — First an-'

niversary requiem high Mass for
Mrs. Incorronato Mancini, S a.m.;
Marriage of Arthur Fabianski and
Jean" Smith, 1.0:30 a.m.; Nuptial
Mass, Raymond Popis 'and Mar-
garet Hungo, 11. a.m.
'Sunday, "Dec. 1'— Masses at 7,.

8, 9. 1,0 and. 11. a.m.

THE RED BARN
Hasking's Gift Shoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8809
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

Moto-Mower ' • Lawnmaster
Pejin Equipment
" Tillotson Carbi.

. Hoffco Chain Saw*
Bolens Tractor A.

- "" Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain, 'Saw*

SNOW 'BIRD

.. ENGINES
Briggs & Stratton

Lairson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

' A Complete Line of 10,000
Part* and..Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also For Many Other .Hakes

Open Friday Till 9 P.M.

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER .

"SALES M. 'SERVICE'
714 llaln Street, 'OAKVILLE

274-2213

THE SIEMOH COMPANY
A. Connecticut Industry

Since 1903
Molders aid Manufocfyrers

of Plastic Materials -

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Underwriters Since 1853

...REAL ESTATE... " .

54 Center Street WATHtMflT ' Tel 756-7251
'449 Main Street - ' WATERTOWN 274-2591
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TO THI your ev&ry
The longer you live with this lovely furniture,
the more you will treasure the warm, homey
feeling it will give your bedroom.

six drawer double-dresser,
mirror, bed and night

Store Hours:
Tuesday thru -Friday

10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Hon. and Sat:, to 5:45 P/M.

1760 Watertown Ave. OakviHe. 753-6070 Free Policing •Oil VI IDE ID
PAYMENTS

:

IMPROVED

63 MOBIL SNOW TIRE
gives an average of - >

21% BETTER TRACTION
on packed snow or ice than

3 orter lead™ snow tires I
NO MONEY

UP 'TO'
6 MONTHS

TO PAY!
• for Mobil

Cmift Card Holders
pus tax and iwapptMi tM

•70-10 TUBI-TVPe bLACK

Carries This Mobil UFETH#E
ROM-HAZARD GUARANTEE

Guarantied against bfawwiti,, cits, impact
breski, etc. (puncture, i t a w m i . subse-
quent dim age exceptM) f i r the lift of Wit
original treid. Mobil Tire Dealert-nation-
w i d e - * ! 11 give adjustment allowance on
new t:M based cm original tread depth re-
maining and current Mobil list price. Set
dealer tor complete detail J.

A R M A N D' S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

" ' . 131 'DAVIS' STREET — 274-2538 -
Open DaHy 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays

OAKVH.LE
8 A.M. to 1 P.M.
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